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. Lfil' US ABAllfDOM LUXURY" 
WE WILL WOT lIBGRET I'I'o 

-Tertullian 

IT IS TEE POOR WHO .MINE . GOLlJ p 

THOUGH THEY ARE .. · DENIEI). GOLD; 
THEY ·ARiS· FORCED ;TO WORK FOR WHAT 
THEY ·.CANNOT KEEP., 

;;.st. Ambrose 

>THE coMMAND Is cr.E!R: THE HUNGRY · 
.·.ARE DYING NOW~ THE NAKED -ltRE 

FREEZING NOW~ THOSE IN DEBT ARE . 

< ;~~~ ~~~~gvl?NOW. SO . WHY ·. WAIT . · 

< rr :em to NE TooK ofil.y WHAT mi .. · ·_. ·· 
:NE£DEI) A.:Nn: GAVE 0THE 'REST TO THOSE . 
. IR NEED, . THERE' _WOULD BE NO SUCH. · 
:TIIING AS RICH: ANJ) POOR~ . . . 

-



Enduring Faith 
~ [lj'~ .C(6f]X& 

At the end of todayvs Gospel 
we read that Jesus aaknew them 
alL ~i That is~ He knew the 
difference between a sort of 
nseasonaln faith, and that 
faith uhich expresses itself 
in enduring actions. There are 
many contemporary persons and 
situations uhich invite us to 
review the quality of our o~m 
fait.h-liveso 

One example is present in 
the attitude of many Chilean 
ngrass roots!\7 Christian leaders:; 
men and Homen who have lived 
for twelve years llilder a military 
dictatorship and still have not 
given up hope that their libera
tion will eventually be achievecL 
They know that this will not 
happen tomorrow~ but they continue 
on in deep prayer and non-violent 
resistance. There is no doubt 
that their faith is truly 
an enduring oneo 

Another instance is that 
of Cardinal Paul Arns of Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. During the last 
few years a hired killer murdered 
fifty pastoral agents in his 
Diocese. This killer was finally 
apprehended. During an interview 
from his prison confinement he 
vowed that he would escape, and 
stated that his next victim would 
be the Cardinal himself. Since 
that time he has, in fact, 
escaped. When Gardinal Arns was 
told this he replied . calmly: 

nif I am killed, I shall be 
succeeded by someone more capable 
than myself. I do not fear, 
since I have been faithful to 
the Lord and am ready to die. 11 

His faith also is clearly an 
enduring one. 

Finally, during this. month 
i'le remember the martyrdom of 
Archbishop Oscar Romero who lived 
and died 't'dth a faith which 
deepenE';id in the midst of signs 
of death. Priests an.d laity were 
murdered; refugee camps were 
established; and the diocesan 
radio station lffiS bombed o Arch
bishop Romero spoke out for the 
poor and tia.S killed because of 
it. He also saw death in those 
who ~while living~ refused 
to make commitments to the 
suffering ones, and he urged 
all to renew their lives through 
involvement. His enduring faith 
was like the grain of wheat which 
dies and is buried to produce 
new and abundant life! 

These contemporaries are 
examples of enduring faitho 
Lent offers us an opportunity 
to look at the quality of our 
own faith. Perhaps it is 
vwseasonal" in some ways. If so~ 
now is an appropriate time to 
make it deeper and more enduring. 
Let . us respond gratefully to 
the invitation to do so. 

Fr. Robert Pelton is the director 
of the Notre Dame Institute for 
Clergy Education. 
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JOHN 2~ 

Fr@m Ashre$ ~© !Easter = 3 
13 - 25 Jesus drives the money changers from 

the temple. 

What are some of your favorite habits? Eating, sleeping 9 

talking 9 studying 9 praying 9 running? Are there ones you 
uould wish to change? 

I' f Habits are not easy to changeo Yet the events of life 
t are constantly calling on us to change our wayso A n.ew 
~1 job or the loss of an old one 9 financial crises9 divorce9 11 

lr1 
.. l_ sickness 9 the marriages of brothers and sisters~ the ~ 

beginnings of a new love relationship, all call on us I' 
~l'. to change in some way. There is a natural human inclina- "11 

tion to resist changeo We are comfortable in our self- b 
~ ~~~~- ili 

[j The gospel is always calling on us to change and grow. !~ 
t·j evil. Turn tmoTard God. Conversion is the everyday ~ 
i_·! Jesus preached a message of conversion. Turn away from Ii 
m~ experience of choosing or refusing to grow. Lent is the i 

' L ~re when the church stops and reflects on what changes l 

:\\~he gospel demands of uso Are we ready? d 

~ ····· ··•········· . ..... . ...........•....... ~ 

Sha~ina a 
Peacef ur\Vorld 

Toget{1er 

3rd Sunday In developing countries 

f malnutrition contributes to the 
0 lent death of rl0,000 children a day. 
15 mi!l;o:i a yea[ Your contribution to Operation 
Rice l3c." . ..i will help Cc1tholic l~clief Services in its 
nutri:i0:1Jt programs to combat these <iltirrning 
Sttltic;tic<; ri<?ase be generous in your support. 



Bless me, Father 
Some people have asked if we would say a few 
words about the reception of the Sacrament 
of Penance. How do we do it now days? Many 
of us are familiar with and feel comfortable 
filth the traditional, nBless me~ Father~ for 
I have sinned o It has been this many weeks 
since my last confessiono Some may choose to 

. simply. exchange a greeting with the confessor 
and ask :for his assistaii.ce in making a good 
confession~ It may- he helpful to him in any 
adv _~ce -he-~:may gi·v·e- if_ you tell-- h.im the frequency 
1:I:.lth "f;",fhiC:ti~. · y<H .. i receive t111s: s.a.crauJ.'.2Tuto Te11 
97.TI-i y-nur . sins or ·e:hc:n::rt a11 a:r;;~a of ycn1r J.5.fe 

l1elp2.d ':J"1.tl1 t.hs g1'"2:.C8 

11iS -fe1-1 1·rords ht.::; 1·ri_ll 
· 2sk you to say a prayer of cont:Jritio:i,! for ycur 
.sfaso P:rayerfui recitation. of .a tradit.fon.a1 
.&ct of Contrition is fineo So is a prayer of 
your. · 01111 :<::1hich reflects your fE:;e}j ngs of con
trition and · your thankfulness for God vs JTiercy" 
A:fter .the. C.oufessor vs prayer assurj_ng you. of 
·Goif·i;r.s .. ~.P-~·gi_veneS~ ~d bl-esStng_.~. go in peace·;;; 

spend a few moments in quiet penitential 

. . 

look up to Hin1 and think: 
· kn()yiledge would be, ifit 

.---.- .. ~--.- ---------~· of my mind for Thy ser.
efulto .. myfello\v men.' 
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